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CXCUR8ION BUREAU MAN

HERE TO DIRECT PEOPLE

K. C. Moffltt. ePr",,,',ltln ,ne
Mexico Att Hxrurslon Bureau, in

rpeudlng a few dny In town In tit
Intercut of thoiw desiring to take ad-

vantage . Of tllrt government land
thrown open for witlnnii-n- t In that
country. There, am mvenil In town
interested In this and Mr. K. K. Kep-lio- r

Im plunnliig on leiivltig for tlicro
ly tfc H.lh of next month to look
over th Hltuutlon. It la In answer
to a letter thai Mr. . Kepiier wrote
some time ago thnt Mr. Mofflt in her.

President (ibregon U doslrloiu of
Interesting people III H!tll.iK In

Mexico itiut Iiuh opened several thous-i- i

ml acres of farming and graz'tig
In ml which can ho bought for HO i enl

p t' fl.r.o per aire wltli u H.nr tlil'i
from th Mexican government. 10
acres of funning la ml or 1000 acre of
Crazing land In the limit to any one.

IxTHon.
Mr. Mofflt not representing any .

real ontute firm In tiny way. hut la

otltlorled by th Mi'Xlcnn consul to

of at
week

of
main

old

tho work
bo

now main

the the proper May 24, 8:00 p. and tlils!wagt0 0f natural resourws may be
In In Muie nt of of j by vlgl--

xlo. Fred W. Wulker. came on n1Q part of
Mofflt his head- - :f,re presenting an TjIEjlt;poRE, I. Warren O.

nt Spong Sun Nation to tie ldent of United StaWs,
clay where he will to wlh tho lo urK0 the of the

i in a Tho ..,. tat- -
AJtyone to settle In Mexico

li. fr.. I rn n Htnil't u I Idtl from'
i:i l'o, Tex:is to any place in
Mexico.

FRED E. HINKLE BUYS

J, W. BAKER LAUNDRY:

Fred F. Hltikle. of Eugene 1 us

bought the J W Tinker laundry and
will take poHlou m-x- t Monday.!

.Mr Hinkl.. exp-c- ts to an ap- -

service and plans to add n .

wr.t in iii mmr fiitiin' He has
Jind several years experience tho
Troy laundry of Astoria the Eu- -

gone steam
Mr. and Mrs. Hinkl and two boys ,

will move to Springfield next week
and make their home on south 2nd
nnd C street.

OMF LOGGING CAMP TO

FOR A WHILE
... , . . ,,, ,.,... ,.

V niv ' nv... ill' v ..- - "
t- -r, from A. C. to ihn eneci
th,tlloo,h Kelly Co would ope,.
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cral weeks. Freference would
given to former employees, and

to 41. men. and the 41. scale
would be paid. Mr. Dixon said the
cr.mmtny had no definite expectation
r,f .tnrtlnu mill Knor.

t i I..I.IIH i

III KBl IIIIUIIIIK UT VOll- -

.. . . ....... . .H'liprinir rinirm. riivnritnin nr unrnvnr.
able, utartlne nt
the mills, we our people who
tire wjll do
well to bear In mind that lumber
movements at present seem to depend
more on outside conditions and out- -

side on local condl-jan- d

i.wnn nuu locui jpiuhb. nb log jam
in building, transportation and lumber
activities, or Inactivities, may give
way at time and It may
tight until it Is too late get much
of a going this year.

COMPANY
REPLACING TRESTLES

Tli railroad company had a
gsng men work for several

reconducting the trestles
about thn Y between hero and Spring-

field The trestles at the
Junction of the eastern leg the Y

with the line Imn been entirely
replaced, tt exception of the
p'le caps, which wre found to
M In good The graved
d'klng ha boon discarded, and
rlnnk footways at tho sides of the
tiuk put Jn.

Tho la now at work on the
I resile thl aldu of Springfield Juno-t'on- .

on tho lino Into Springfield.
None of old on trls trestle
v III retained except tho piling.

Thn trnjna from F.ugene Into Spring-
field hnv- - run down the
l'ne from the Junction, back In on the
V, and no on Into Springfield.

CIVIC LEACUE NOTES

Springfield Civic League met Tuos- -

The

2 to Mar

enlighten us to at ju. ut
proodiii-- obtsiniiig hind the the Chamber preveuted Increasing care and

i'ommertre,' be-!an- citizens:
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to done November 11 lnjapart the wek of Vay 22.2g 192i
mniiwim it nil r.r(n(fl.ll tinva whn .... . . I' " " "
,0Ht lhclr lives during the s
war. in lauies unantmous.y n

for lhat wcek BUth educational
cepted the Invitation and will oon;Bn, ,,IBtructtve exercises as stall
announce their committers to work i,.,-.n- ni .h oprimii
with tie Chamber committees

Man for the roso show are
actively prepared. ine greatest au-jan- (j the need of their Individual and!
flculiy seems to be In setting a date. collective efforts In coreervlng tlw
us the ladles want to have it tho naliiral resources of America. j

time the the bent and still, WITNESS WHEREOF I have
not Interfere (7) with llie roruaim
Rose CiirnivHl l

The next regular meeting will j

June 14 but th president will call ni
special m- - ting to arrange ior m

Miow,

THE CAMP

A rf new ign8. large andbo,,y o urrlve here Monday.

attractive and easily read,
4 a Placed ut the entrances to!

i ie new auto camp and at various- ....iprroicnes on ootn sides or river.

the
i i i

witn seats nave neen niaceti.
, ..m i i . .i.hiock oi imu iihs ih.-i.--h iui uu

lcround.
Sprjngfield has now a permanent

rulOi cump pi'pm pJeasantVy fclt--j
uutef, easily accesHlble, well fitted

I0'1' fOllimodioUB to accom- - i

niodate as many family cars" -

llkolv t. hnnnpii In at nr In1-

provlde for two or three good sized
",r,!e8- -

CARD OF THANKS

WH wish express our thanks
appreciation for the sympathy

mown oy neignnors ana menus
our recent bereavement, and

for the beautiful floral offerings.
J- - Browning. Mr. and W. C.

sat - a m m amyers ami iamuy, and Mrs. w,
B. McKinney and family.

Springfield High Sch001

presents their Commenecment Play

"Home Ties"
A Comedy Drama In 4 acts

OVER 2Vs HOURS OP ENTERTAINMENT

Between act stunts and Orchestra Specials

BELL THEATRE
FRIDAY, MAY 27th

Reserved seats on Tuesday 24, at Eggiman's.

bank and postofflco will be
clotted all day .and the business houses
from 5 p.'m. on 30.
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FOREST PROTECTION WEEK
MAY 22 24, 1921

By the President of the United States
Of America

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the destruction by or

cut fires In the United States Invol-
ve an annual Iohm of approximately
$20,000,000 and the devastation of ap--I

roxlmately 12,500,000 acres of timber
land and other natural resources, anl

WHEflEAS, tho present deplorable
large area of non productive land Is
being greatly Increased by 33,000 or
more forest fires wtich occur each
year, and

WHEREAS, the menace of a future
timber shortage threatens to become
a present economic fact seriously af-

fecting our social and Industrial
and

WHEREAS, a large percentage of
the forest fires causing the annual

ias rorest I'rotection ween, ana 10
, rt,qul)t a cMzuan ot thclr Blaleg to

ittnd unhappy effects of tho present
; unnecessary waste by forest fires.

hereunto set my hand on caused ;

the seal of the United States of
to be affixed.

Wurren O Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ov H. Meats received;
word Ufs morning mat tne remainsir o.oir. a,i r.nnri. u iii orriva in

Portland Sunday. They expect the

A retltlon to recnll M. H. Harlow,
couniy ci mmissioner, wnicu nas neen
, . . . . . , . . 1 , iv"u,uir" 1UI ri "- -

northern and western

inn rnnniv rtwit h rinav ir rnn.

h.h..i.t. h v.

iIia tiullfit tnr thn Rnnrlal olertinn- " - - -

.June itn

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Bond Moose lodge to erect $20,000
lodge building.

M nnghrOCk, Clakamas cou n t y,
V0,C8 ,10 00 for new Bcno1

Oregon, city expects order for new
Southern racific

Portland starting work on new Bull
tjlun dam, to cost $250,000.

Shipping strike and dull market Is
'.in,,!.. Ann imw i.f, a.
jorla d!strlct. No ,umber hl are
loading or Bailing.

Failure of attempt to recall Fred A.
Williams, chairman of the Oregon

i
Public Sorvffe comrnl88,on( for grBnt

ling telephone te incrises, Ind-
icates very clearly that while the peo-'pi- e

may be dissatisfied with the new
rates, they are in favor of leaving tho
settlement of the rate question to the
proper officials In due course of or
derly business and not attempt to de-

cide the matter by intimidation and
bulldozing of said officials.

Salem dehydration plant ill handle
2000 tons of pumpkins this season.

West Linn. Group of physicians to
erect $35,000 hospital here.

Portland studio to create four
photoplay films.

North Bend has broken ground for
erection of (200,000 hospital.

A constantly larger number of per- -

aons are learning how to dodge the
itax burden by investing in tax-exem- j

securities of which there are tens of
'billions outstanding at tte present
time.

Lakevlew Methodists to erect $35,-00- 0

church this, summer.
By a Joker in Senate b'll 209 passed

Jhe last minute of the session and
cfter the clock had been stopped the

.
rroUJ!d. ,, on ,)0th Bl(u.8:parU of county, was filed with

as

during

Mrs.

wel-

fare,

America

station.

SPRINGFIELD LADIES
HAVE A BIT OF ADVENTURE

A party of thirteen Springfield
ladles went down to Albany last
Wednesday In one of tie blgG. A. It. will leave at 9:30 a. m. for
McKenzte stages, to attend the Odd Laurel Hill where services will be in
Fellow's convention. Eleven of them.f,arge of F. B. Hamlin. American
ten Albany at midnigt t Wednesday,
and arrived In Springfield at fjve
o'clock Thursday The Jour-
ney had a good deal of spice of pio-

neer adventure. Tl.e chief differ-
ences were that It was made by gaso-lln- o

power Instead of by horse power;
and a modern motor' d river with a
French name twisted a wheel (when
ho wasn't asleep). In place of one
of the old tinij Concord stage-driver- s

flourlxhing a long whip over bis
"four" and telling frightful stories of

te things that used to happen along
that way In the old dan.

DEATH OF MRS. BROWNING

AoVlalde Rfbccca Mann was born
iit Carlisle. Kentucky, August 22, 1845.
She was married to J. J. Browning, in
Knox county. Missouri. October 15.
11GS. She died In Willamette Hospi-
tal, Eugene, Friday afternoon. May 20,
following an operation for gall stones.
Funcrnl services were held at Veatch's
chapel. In Eugene, Sunday afternoon,
and were conducted by Rev. Linden
Leavitt, a former pastor; tbe present
pastor beng absent.

She is survived by her husband, J.
J. Browning, and two daughters: Mrs.
W. C. Myers, who lives on the

river road, a stort distance
above Hayden Bridge; and Mrs. W. B.
McKinney, of San Pedro, California.

l"
Krringfield in March, 1901. and had
resided here until a short time ago,
since wh'ch they had nia,le' tnelr
"wmc "1" "-

jee acllve members or tbe Uttris- -

r cnurcn aunng laetr
here- - A11 no knew 3lIrs- - Browning
intimately will testify that she was a
devoted Christian and an amiable
ana iu every way esumauie wumau.

'The loss will be a very severe affile--

tion to her husband, who has been in
feeble health for several ears.

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
AT M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Baccalaureate services for tr is year
graduating class will be held Sunday.

- j 01 intj iUL'Liiuuiai ttiuitu. ncv.

Orchestra;
(a) Marche Am Flambeaux.
(b) Thoughtful Moments. Reverie.

Vocal Solo:
Tie Gats of Pearl.

Mrs. J. T. Moore.

Lfv;i iiiui a uraumg,
Announcements.
Offering.
Vocal Solo selected, Arthur Johnson
Address:

Making Our dreams Come True.
Thos. D. Yarnes.

Anthem: Spring Time Praise.
Choir.

Benediction.

state is barred from investing its
funds In bonds issued in all but twelve
of the 196 cities of the state, and all
but eight counties, and all but 45 of
the 2543 school districts.

Salem.-fl.045- .000 to be spent for
Oregon bridges in 1921. '

Astoria Flouring Mills Company to
ship 15.000 barrels of flour. '

Bend. Preliminary work starts on
modern office bulldln. I

l?

Industry started
fiidlcatioas of on Dallas.

Company may be formed for pros-
pecting, i

Three Pacific hate
duced purchases from eastern whole- -

Balers and merchants have
indebtedness below correspond!
period of 1920.

Grants Pass. Baswell Co.
Installing plant
at Creek.

Baker. Superior pur-
chases $125,000 dredge operate on
Brunt below Bridgeport.

MEMORIAL 8ERVICES TO
BE HELD HERE MONDAY

morning.

morning.

reKjaence

property

Memorial services will be held
Monday. The American Legion and

Legion chaplin.
At 2:00 p. m. tie Legion will form

with the band at the corner of 4th
and main and march to the W. O. W.
hall where they Will form wl!h the
G. A. R. and from there will marct,
to the mill rac on 2nd street whero
honors will be pa'd to tho&e that
lost their lives on the waters.

At 2:30 the following program will
bo given at the corner of 2nd an--

Main-- streets:
Selection by band.
Prayer, Rev. Thos. D. Yarnes.
Gettysburg Ac' !ress.
Quartett: "Wlio will be tie last

Grand Army Man."
Address by .i.J. J. M. Williams,

speaker of the day
Reading: "Flanders Field and the

Answer."
"Star Spangled Banner" by band

and aud!rn?o.
Benediction by Rey. Yames.
"Tars."
Following is an article stating the

origin and purpose of Memorial Day
which was instituted May 30, 1868.

The organization known as the
rand Army the Republic is com-

posed of the veteran soldiers, sailors
and marines who carried the flag of
the republic during the great rebel-
lion, of 1861-65- . This unique and
patriotic association of the loyal sol-dje- rs

of the matlon came into being
in 1866. It spread rapidly through-
out the norttern states and by 1868
it had achieved a nation-wid- e body
with national headquarters at the
national capltol, having department
organizations embracing posts in
cities and towns and membership of
several hundred thousand. Its funda-
mental object was expressed in three
words: "Fraternity, Charity.- - Loyalty."

In 1868 Gen. Join A Logan, who
(typified the highest example of the
volunteer soldier, was commander-in-chie- f

and I was adjutant of
this splendid organization. , I will
not now trace its growth and Influence

national life during the half
century it has been the nation's
great sctool of patriotism. Its mem-
bership is rapidly yielding to the
ravages of time and old age, and wilt
iu a few years cease to exist. But ita
spirit survives and will in the

future of our beloved country
continue-t- o shed its inspiring Jn.

Jfluence so lonj as the sentiment of
liberty and free government is the
guiding motjve of our people.

Early In May. 1868, I received a
letter from residing in
Cincinnati, O.. suggesting that In
some of the countries of Europe it
was the custom to strew with flowers
in the springtime the graves of heroes
who had fallen in defense of their
country, and asked if such custom
would not be appropriate to commem
orate the services of our comrades
who had given their lives ttat the
nation might not perish. Upon read-
ing this letter there seemed to me
I? Up tunity
through our organization to institute

u.u grow into' J T P l
!S ?JfctB- - and at the Bama

be of perpetual- -

lades- -
Movd by the thought which had

order at once.

Baker. Eastern Oregon gold mines thus been lnsPird- - I mde a rough
to resume operation at once on in- -'

draft on Way B' 1868 of general Or-reas-

scale. ,ders No- - u- - and t0k & to General
" the H"8e of RePreseaNewberg.-O- ver twenty eight acres

signed up for broccoli growing in the lT " '
community. Success assured for get-- , 1''' ELf . !f
ting

around

coast states .re

reduced
n g

Mining
cyanide on

Sucker
Dredging Co.

to
river

next

of

general

upon the

a comrade

a

u..6nl
adVaDCe

My object was to have the cere-atoni- es

come in a spring month, but.
to postpone.it to a date which would
give opportunity for flowers to ma-
nure. The 31st of May that year fell
upon Sunday, and so I named May 30.
This is the true and only reason for
having named May 30 as the date to
be observed.

The order was given to Tie As-

sociated Fress, and was sent to all
parts of the country as rapidly as

(Continued on page four)


